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Mrs. Sam Lcvj; nnfl daughters, 
. l!lla and Korma,'are spending a 
' Tick's vacation at Arrowhead.

  Mr. nncl M_rs. Gone DfBrn, Mrs. 
- "rank BuCfiiifrton, Mr.". H. R 
:TutcliInH   attention a concert nt 
.' follywood Bowl Thursday evening.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. V. Murray and 
Mrs. M. Jcssomo ffpro jruests Sun 
day evening of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
H«B-nnson nt Los AnRoles.

Read Our Want-Ads

AVill Ropers and Snow^ Bftk 

Trill bn seen playing polo, at Lo 

Ancclor,' 150th birthday, colebratlo 

ns n fcntnrn of the motion plcttir 

industry's "billion dollnv turnon 
and electrical dlsplns; tho night 
September 11.

._- TORRANCE STORES:—1407 Sartori Ave. and 1929 Carson Street 

I M ' GARDENA STOREr— 832 W. 165th Street

PRICES HEREIN ARE IN EFFECT 
FRIDAY-SATURDAY ! ***

BEANS sssa

AAII \f LIBBVS & - 
lyVILlV TALI. CAM* #„• *

2-J.B. PACKAGE , 14

SOAP
GRAHAMS
1-LB. PACKAGE .

TOMATO JUICE o for lo
RITTER'S  W/2-OZ. CANS ^ I J 

.(Limit 3) (WHILE STOCK LAST6>

10-OZ PACKAGE ..«

CHOCOLATE »••«>*.
1/2-LB. CAKES ..........................

VANILLA OR SWEET MILK

COFFEE BEN HUR
(Limit 2) 1 Ib. TIN-

OLEOMARGARINE oc
OEM "NUT....:<-...,......................bB. 7

EXTRACT sss&s 9.c c
8-OZ. BOTTLE ......................... Am^J-

SPREAD FOR

NUCQA*T 9*c
...............<...... ............/ Ubi- JLl+J

COFFEE MACMARR
1-LB. RACKAOE

BREAD MAC MARR
WHITE OR WHOLE WHEAT

Sliced 16-oz. Loaf

in      Ik | A WHITE ROCK .^ ._.

J • TUNA 17. 9Q(
j " HALVES.......... I/ ̂  V..... JL S

OVEN BAKED BEANS '|Q(
B & M— 28.OZ. (JAN..

Chicken & Noodles O(V
MtLANI'S W-OZ. GLASS , ....'....... *J J i

.VINEGAR^, 19C
QUART........... ...............< ...WM I * 

FLOUR GLOBE A-1
NO. 10 SACK (9 Net)

25C
MEAT DEPARTMENT

We do not-own all the M»»t Markets in our stores, but in every MacMarr Store where you tee thi«: 

sign in the Meat Department, "MacMarr Owned and Operated,'1 these prices are effective:

HIGHEST 
QUALITY 
SPRING 
LAMB ... ib. 22i°

BACON sTEccrAiRR ||
NO RIND NO WASTE.............

. i I- A 1- I X-V A I- FRESHLYMEAT LOAF GROUN,D,
BEEF—PORK—VEAL ............. ID.

POT ROASTS |b l3c
STEER CHUCK ...................... I \X

it 21*SALMON
FRESH RED NORTHERN* ..

LAMB SHOULDERS S&T.NG
BEST QUALITY SPRING L'AMB, LB.

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT
Wo do not bwn all the Fruit and Vegetable Stundi in our ttorea, but In (very MucMarr Store whvrt 

vou lea thit linn in the Fruit and Vegetabm Department, "MacMarr Owned and Operated," these 

pricea ore effective in Metropolitan Lo. Anpele.!

BELLFLEURS

APPLES
SWEET POTATOES JERSEY VARIETY...

T-»TI T TX T-r^n 
PRUNES

STANDARD LARGE 
BLUE. SWEET .....

D A K I A k I A C FWNCY FIRM

BANANAS FRWT. ......,

O . •8 «b

5 ^ 17
n 1 0 
lbS ' I Z.

^S< I >J

POTATOES
FANCY STOCKTON 
BURBANk 
MEDIUM SIZE ......

P. Briney Resigns As 
Attorney; Findiey Is 
Apijtointed Successor
(Contlnnod From Page 1-A) 

whlrh Will roiiulre the tnliinp 

condomnbtion prooeodings iir eol! 

ngnlnst Rome 150 different defcn

s, without making a c.harKo for 

such work, which will be greater 

n you can probably have t) 

10 work done, by cm'ploylnK a 

full-time attorney nnd supplying 

with office spncc at the: City 

Hall, It seems advisable that 
-tender my-xcsignatlon to you. 

"I fully, realize tlint thn iibr 
ejitloned Htiffation will take 

practically the entire time
atto tin ext

ontha
verai

id although I am pro- 
J to devoto to it whatc

of- employlnpr additional icsal 
,t nt my office tlurlnk that 

nevertheless, on account o 
large fixed overhead of m; 

office I cannot handle the matte 
 ithin the figure which you cai 

have, it done for under the plan 
loned above. 
Will Assist New Offio
•umiirn ynn flint T nm 1

icord with your plan of sav 
ing the city money at all times 

Ions- realized that som< 
day the citj; would reach the poln 

sed- amount 01 
be done would re  

riulro the full time or practically 
ic full time of an attorney. 
"The years I have spent with 

the cily have been wholesome ^and 
pleasant ones and I am pleased 
hat Ihoae pleasant relations have 

continued 'even to the time of this 
resignation and am mire .that they 
will continue, in the future. In 

to assist the incoming at- 
 , I suggest that this reslgna- 
tnkd effect September 15, 

1931."

FOR STREET WORK
ic l.os Angeles city council 

adopted a resolution this week 
 ecominendlng that an approprla- 
ion of $4000 be made, for the 
nirchasc. of rlghts-of-way in con- 
Vection -with the Vcrmont-Nor- 
nandie extension to A n a li e i m 
itreet. i

VERY 
.DAY

except Saturday to

SAN FRANCISCO

u"YALE" 
"IROQUOIS"

.' SOO75 Round Trip to
3r2 S«n Francisco

1«.dayr<lurn limit
One Way $14

i- Me«Ii...B«tli...D<nc!i>E...TickiC 
j All Included in th. Fuel 
. TO SAN DIEGO... EvetT S.turd«J 

•nd Sunday from L. A. H*rDor, 3 pun. 
': Round trip tl. ItMliy return limit.

• Oneway ^3. Ineludinc^ual*.
f Throu»hc«inertioniyi«MotorCo«dl

' ' • Company.

LASSCO
JOS ANGEUS STEAMSHIP COi

M44 Narbonn. Avt. it>rr»nce Fharmic:
LomlU—Tel. 26 Torr.nce—Tel. S

,730 So. Broadway, Loi Angelea
TcL VAndiko 2421

IN THE AMUSEMENT WORLD
at warner bros. 

san pedro
Richard Dix's Newest Drama 

Opens Sunday

Revealing 'the' fantastic plan 
i wnrrlngr nation to destroy Ita 
 neiny In one/ smosliinff blow, "Tlie 
V I'lnn." nn unumial war film

Vnrner Bros. Pan Pedro theatre 
Hie film depicts the operations o 
.n officer in the' British Intelli 

gence Service during the World 
War.

Kddie's Sur-Prlze NIte 
eekly event which has proved so 

popular that Warner Bros, theatre 
will hold more surprises thai 
A great big stage review Is being 

mted along with contests, sur 
prize packages for many, beautlfu 
gifts In fact, one great big eve 
ning of high-class cntertalnm 
Don't miss Sur-Prlzo ' Nile, along 

tgular program
Richard Dix does it again! Thi 

manly star of "Clmarron" an< 
iiniB Donovan's Kid," reappear: 
AVarner Bros, theatre for the 
t time, Sunday, in RKO-Radlo 
ini-ea' "Tlie Public Defend

third lilt of the season. In 
linking an 'outstanding succesE

i! Pulillc Ocferidcr," Dlx has 
smashecl a sacred Hollywood tradl- 

wiiich lias it that no star 1: 
to make Rood pictures 1,hrei 

s running:.

Drum Corps In Big 
Contest At Long 

Beach Monday
(Continued from Page 1-A) 

00 musical organizations. It 1s 
ixpectcd that 100 floats.will be 
n the line of march. 

The parade will proceed west on 
ourtli street north on American 
i-enue to Sixth street: west on 

<ixth to Pine avenue; south on 
: to Ocean boulevard. The re- 
Ing stand and special bleach- 
wll be. loeated at the dbrner 

f. Ocean avenue and Alamitos 
 enue. Lieutenant General Hunter 
iegett, beloved commander of the 
irst Army of the A. K. F., will

grand nar al of tin
m. The local Drum Corps, Legion 
id Auxiliary will be in division 

hree o£ the parade.

WE HOPE NOTHING LIKE 
THIS HAPPENS IN TORRANCE

liy Ilia United Pre.i.i 
1,OS A'Nc;EI>BS. "Hat-a'tat-tat, 
om-boom-boom. too much drum- 
ing means marital doom." This 

ittle ditty may be bummed by 
iren A. Urlgnby. Vcrnon bank tel- 
jr, next time he goes to "drum 
Taetice."
His wife. Mrs. Estella Grigsby, 

as filed a separate maintenance 
uit against him. She asserts her 
usband is often absent from home 
iiree or four nights a week, and 
iundays, and that his qnly expla- 
ation was .that lie was attending 
drum practice."

 cry vehicle used in California 
Ince the <lays of the Spanish 
nrreta to the modern airplane will 
ilghligbt the transportation parade 
f September B, of La Fiesta de 
.OH Angeles.

The Crowning Event of California's Fiesta Year 

77th ANNUAL
California  

STATE FAIR
and WESTERN STATES EXPOSITION

Sacramento Sept. 5-12, 1931
Greatest Horse Racing Program Ever . . .
Thrilling . . Educational . . Spectacular

Attractions Every Night
SPECIAL FEATURE

Sunday Afternoon, September 6th

"SPERRY SMILES"
with LEE S. ROBERTS, his music 
, and radio artists IN PERSON.

aft,

Ibv Qucea ol 
Li Flcslt ind 
Grind Illiloi- 

Icil 1'tr.J,

10 Grand, glorious days and nights filled 
! with spectacular thrills, gorgeous parades 
if and inaminoth outdoor shows. Pun gu- 
  lore. Make your plans now to attend Los 

'Angeles' 150th anniversary celebration...a 
ten-day, non-stop birthday party. Lowest 
round trip rates in history now...sec your lo 
cal transportation company's agent for rates/

L.liur 
Sr|U.
WorliTl

ul diiedcvil
niilUillliyNi. 

NillvB U«u\h-

rl|l. nlultrlepi. 
ll...liTMavli:lud 
la "billion doU.r p.-
rtd. of lh«

.Sludlot will preteul 
'uiu»l culorfuf *tv«ot 
In (Urn bluory . . . 
Uou«lll F«ltt»uki, 
Will Kram, lluold 
Lloyd mil hunilicd
Of Oilier turnout «U 

Will 1>« llll'lll.

SAT. ami fc'HN. 
K«»l. II-1U...
I.ittm.tlonil Air 
Flctu.,,lhrUlin- 
loii.WUiutnlroin 
ClevcUndi Anay. 
Nivy. Mirlacij 
ikywrlUiiiunokc

-"at torrctnce
Put New Culprit In Talkie 

"Murder By the Clock"

Those who have read Rufu: 

King's spine-tingling mystery 

novel, "Murder by the Clock," am 

thus learned tho Identity of tin 

culprit in the last gripping para 

~gT,TpTis irtll flntl whon thcy_flcj 

the film version of this story 

thn.t a new murderer has taken 'thi 

place of the original one supplied 
by the author.

As the real fun of a mysterj 
play In in trying to guess which 
person is guilty the name of tin 
criminal will not bo disclosed here 
Suffice it to say that the culpri1 
on the screen is not the'same ai 
the culprft in the original story- 

fact the character who commlt-
d the dire deed in the novel docs 

not appear In tho picture at all.
But in general the story follow 

ilnmcrion-of the-OFiglna] Hertfir 
Endicott Is killed TWICE. After 
iis death the first time he is re- 
 Ived by. Injections of adrenalin 

Ho is on the point of telling1
.used his .death when .he is killed 

again and finally; '      
William Boyd plays the centra!
lie of Lieutenant Valcour, the 

canny sleuth In the story which 
comes to the Torrance Theatre 
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thurs 
day. '

Others who have important parts 
are Resris Toomey as Officer Cas- 
ildy. Irving Pichel as Phllllp En 

dicott, Sally O'Neil as Jane, the 
iaid, Lester Vail as Tom Hollan 

der, Walter McGrall as Her 
Kndlcott, Lilyan Toshman as Laura 
Kndicott, Martha Mattox as Rob- 

, Blanche Friderloi as Mrs 
Julia Endicott and Lenlta Lane as 

nurse.

Newest Methods In 
Dancing Instruction 
Are In Yogue Here

Helen Jean Sawyer

If you want to see "what's new" 
n the dance world, you should
L-Iulfr T-T(ilon .Tofitt finwvor'H class**"

all women of Torrance to attend 
i session of her classes to sec her 
method of Instruction.

oeai classes uru from 2 to 5 p. m., 
overy Thursday, and her lustruc- 
lon is adaptable, to all kinds of 
mplls. She will be (find to give 
nformutlon concerning her -classes 
o all who call at tlu- Woman's 

clubhouse during those, hours.

County Beaches 
Attract Crowds

Manhattan Area Greatest In 
Attendance

.irdiyK'. In a n-i'urt HiibmlUi'd 
u- Hoard in' SuiiervlMors (his 
, ( .||;ht inllllcin peouli- visited 
-.iiuily bi'arhi'M dm Ing thi> fls- 
ciu l'.i.'UI- 1(131. Thin tutul e*-
thai of luai yi'iir by ri,9in,!H>'J, 

un> man twli'tt Ilic tutul at- 
nci' of 11)2'J-1!I30. *Thc Mun- 
ii ui-fu -Hliowed the Kieulcst 
uui. with a total attfiulaiice 
117,-I&B and tlir next heavliwl 
duiu'L' W.IH tubulutbd at Sunta.

.tunic 
luoplu

Canyo
unjoyed the uurF. Attend,

n oilier beaches opvrulud b>
unty was ua follows: Alu-

Hay, 1.638.8J8; Rcdondu
834,111 Flood Control Cliim- 

nii lli-iicli, 1.1 60,iSS and North
108,715.

fox redondo
'Sporting Blood' and 'Daddy 

Long Legs' Booked

sclnntinff npw

outsta

Tin- screen' 
favorites; Clark finbl 
Kvnns, hbth soon to 
ing fitnvs,' will ho scon nnd linard 
In tlio most novel ;imi excillnK 
film of the y<-nr, "Sporting: Blood." 
HhowltlR nt tlu> Vox Hrdondo Tliea- 
tr«H  IiUday-_aml_y*^i"'day, matinee 
nnd evening.

"Sporting Blood" is about horacB. 
Yon nil. remember the, Kraut story 
about Black Beauty, well you'll 
think this wonderful horse another 
Black Beauty, but It's much more 
  it'B a story of humanity  its 
weakness, nnd It's pathos, and its 
priory- It's a. story
old "do tin rivn to nb-

linsr rlnfr of a girl betrayed ot a 
boy, played so wonderfully by the 
fascinating new favorite, Clark 
Gable, ,who helps them both back 
to redemption.

Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday, 
the. FOX"ftFdontio1 Theatre is 'to

allow thts most demanded plcturo 
of the singe, "Daddy Long: Less," 
with the screen favorite, Janot 
Oiiynor, i'ml WPHVT r-ivter what 
a cast and what, a picture novcr 
before, such a wistful romance   
 oil'll laugh nnd cry and laugh 
gain and enjoy all (rf-#i~ -"Daddy, 
..ojitf l.fi:9," a romance cm HWeet as 
lint first kiss nnd as human na 
Ife itself.

Read Our Want-Ads

Public Dance
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

at Moose Hall
1953 Carson, Torrance

Cents 50c
Ladies Without Escorts 15c

Music by the

MISSOURI 
RAMBLERS

TORRANCE
Adults 30c—Balcony 25c—Children 10c '

TONIGHT (Thursday)

'Norma Shearer'in .

"A FREE SOUL"
FRIDAY and SATURDAY.

Charles Ruggles in

"THE GIRL HABIT"
SUNDAY and MONDAY

' Laura LaPlante and John Wayne in

"ARIZONA"
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

William Boyd and Lilyan. Tashman in

'MURDER BY THE CLOCK*

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

"SPORTING BLOOD"
The Screen's Fascinating New Favorites, 
CLARK GABLE MADGE EVANS

SUNDAY, MONDAY'AND TUESDAY

"Daddy Long Le£S"
The Sweetest Romance Ever Told! 

Beautiful JANET GAYNOR and WARNER BAXTER

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

CLIVE BROOK AND MARJORIE RAMBEAU in

«tC¥T TJ^r1!?" * Thrilling. Human Dra, 

Words CanH Describe!

i WARNER BROS
ft.' - SAM PEDRO

NOW PLAYING 
His Third Great Triumph

RICHARD DIX in

"The Public Defender"
COMING SUNDAY

They longed for 
each other . .1. 
yet honor heldf . ' • --— — - • M|

them aparjtj
COL'UMBI'A PICTURE S/presenfi———— •

cj»erccn|t.mest «yqnjitiin g <nd exciting romance 1J

Cut Your livingNExpenses!

The savings offered in one week's issue of 

the Torrance Herald wilt more than pay the $2.00 

subscription price for the whole year.


